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ODD FELLOWS EXCURSION

To Lake Lodore,

FRIDAY, AUG. 23
Decoration cl Chiuiry Will n I onferrcd.

THE LABOR UNIONS

AND PARK FOUNTAIN

The Painting Done by Non-Unio- n

Painters Stirs Up a Heap of Tro-
ubleCentral Labor Union Passes
Resolutions Asking That the Work

Be Done Over Again The History
of the Trouble.

The fountain In Memorial pirk Ins
harl ,i string of vicissitudes attached
to its career this year, anil now It is
In the midst of a heap of trouble.

A few days ago the figure that sur-
mounts the fountain had her dress re-

newed. Fhe was made resplendent In
nil the colors of her decoration, but
while her appnrame was sttlklngly
enhanced, thetc was a rlreiimst.itice
surrounding the change that won the
disfavor of the Central Labor I'nlon.
The painting had been done by non-
union palnteis m the employ of Frank
& Pon, a Aim that has been discussed
at meetings of the Central Labor union
find which has been placed under the
ban by this body. At Sunday's meet-
ing, the painting of the fountain and
other flxtuies about the patk was taken
up, and after canvassing the situation,
the sentiments of the body were ex-

pressed in the following resolution:
To I M. Alexmder, Superintendent, and th

Member of the Boird of Park lomnn-.loners- ;

Wherea, For seral rar the nsht of
libor hue been Mhollv dburcarilcd by

jour bodv, throusli jnur superintendent. In tint
the palntlnc work In Memorial pirk ha brm,
jeir after inr, u'Uen tn a nonunion linn, the
Central l.ibor union In deemed It neceaiv
at this time to take mine ai Hon in the matter,
and

herea, The libor union of Carbondile and
iclnitx hie been and are expnted tn take

a prominent put in the rml trntcnniil celcbu-tie-

Koon to be held In tni city, and
Mhena, The pirk helm; at a central point,

would b llihle to stir tin the Indienition of
the union men and perlnp leid to fetlou-tioubl-

tlieiefore, for (he bit Interet8 uf all
concerned the fenlril l.ibor union hn

Iletolied, Tint the lininl of pirk inntinilni.
fl, throu.'h lt i"uprrlnt-nden- t, .1 M. Alexaudei,
le and I heioM petitioned to Imo the fountain
and other flvtiire In Memorial pnk rep.ilnl.il
I'V i nion libor before tne time et for the semi,
eentennlil celebri'ion, ind notice I hereb
uned that unlr fuonhio action i tiken upon
(hi reqiirrt, and thit it once, the Labor
union will withdraw complete!.! it mpport fiom
the raid celebration and the preptratlons there,
for.

I'iwd it a reeulir nieellne of the Central
lah-- r union held Aue Is. l'i

(Sicned) K. C.!leitro. H p Stanton, Prank
ltocmmelmc.er, John llerme, ficorge A. Spall,
cemmlttee

The members of the union declare
with earnestness that the resolutions
epref. the wishes of the delegates
thht represent the various unions of
the town and that what is therein
Indicated will be carried out if the
painting Is not done over again by
rtcognlzfd union painters.
1 nesldes this, the union circulated a
petition among the merchants vester- -
tlnyr asking citizens to Join with them
In the Issue which they have taken
before the park commissioner.
! TAKEN' HKFOHE COI'NCII.S
, The Central Labor union members
are greatly exercised oer the matter
and are wrought up to the extent that
they will exhaust eery resource to
bring about a of the foun-
tain and fixtures by union men; oth-
erwise, they will not exert themselves
In hehalf of the cele-
bration. This purpose was made
known to the chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the
association last night by Mr. Hertzog,
of the labor organizations' committee.
The chairman Informed Mr. Hertzog
and the other membeis of the com-mltte-

that he would see to It that they
wotirdthhve a hearing before the ex-
ecutive committee of the

association at the meeting this
evening

The matter was also taken befoj--
councils In the form of the resolu- -

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS
(or Children Mother firav, for jeara a nure in
the Chlldien'a Home in .ew Voik, Heated clill
dten iiicefMliilly with a remedy, now. iirriuirtiand placed In tho,rlni itnrej, called Mothei
Cray'a Sweet Powdeu lor Children They j,i
harmless a milk, pleannt In take an I oewr
fall. A certalri cure (or feerllineJi. cciwtli.j
lion, headache, trethln and ilnmach divide- -

ltd iemoe wmim. At all ilnifuiiu, 2je. 'hjn'j.
pie nrl KKKE. Addrrtt Allei, &, Olimttd, f.o.

K. V, '

tloni wlilrh nro prlntrd nhnvr, with
the icsolutlou flpiicntlcd mkliiB coun
cll"i to net In the inntfit

When nrcflontorl nntl leml nt the
meeting of selr-i- eoiinell, tin I evolu-

tions were icferred by Ohnlrnmn
Fletcher to the paik commlsFlonerH
with the cnnuneiit: "I don't fee that
we h.ive nnythlnR partleuliirly to do
with thlH matter. I'll icfcr it to the
park (.omnilpelonersi,"

This disposition, however, did not
seem to tatlsfy nil of the memhers of
the eommlttee. JuiIrIhk from their

after the meeting. They
hellecd couui'llt Miouhl have taken
some action of Itself.

MUSCLE AND FIREARMS.

Figuro in a Disturbance Among
Residents of Italian Colony.

There was n distui banco In the
Italian colony In the Dtindaff section
of the city yesterday forenoon, that
was the topic of excited dlcusslon
during the remainder of the day.

There was a picnic nt Lake Lodoie
yesterday, to which the colony turned
out, and It was In attending to the
piellnilnarles of tho enterprise thut the
trouble developed.

Felix I'.nlnl and John Callnclna
were In the party that was hustling
the day's refreshments Into the car
that wns Intended to carry the sup-
plies over the mountain. There was
n heap of btihtle and excitement dur-
ing the work and It seemed a difficult
matter to avoid at least some fib-tlo-

After a bit, things began to
warm up between Pavinl and Calla-cen- a

and soon from n heated argu-
ment they came to blows. '

Cillaeonn. It nppe.us. doesn't poe
ns a Jim Jeffries, but he's no slouch
In defending himself. This time he
defended hlmelf by (looting hli oppo-
nent with a bar of Iron. This defense
was an offense to Pavinl, who, w

declare', flourished a revolver
and shot a circle of five rounds about
Cnllacena. The bullets steered clear
of the man with the funny name and
went Into the ground. This display of
fireworks ended the outbreak.

Callacena seems to have at least
conscientious scruples against permit-
ting his neighbors to go about armed
and of allowing them to set off such
substantial fireworks nt will, for he
caused warrants to bo sworn out be-
fore Alderman Jones for Pavlnl's ar-
rest, on charges of carrying concealed
weapons and of discbaiglng (irearmi
on the public thoroughfare. Pavinl
secured n bondsman and was released.

SPARK FROM AN ENGINE.

Causes Slight Blaze in a Dundaft
Street Dwelling.

Yesterday afternoon n spaik from a
Delawaie and Hudson engine was c.ir- -
iled to the roof of the dwelling on
Dundaff street, owned by the Hrldgett
estate, and occupied by the family of
Oeorge Hi own The shingles on the
loof weio kindled by the spaik and the
blaze wns eating It" way clown to the
lower floor when It was dKcnxeied.

An al.it m from box 31, Dundaff and
Fnllbiook stteetfc, brought out the
Mitchell nnil Columbia Hose com-
panies but their help was not needed.
A number of buckets of water, han-
dled with expedlton, put the business
end of the (lie out.

Tho house was Insured In the John
fi. Hrldgett agent'. There was no
Insurance on the household goods, a
pot tlon of which weio fcllghtly dam-
aged by water.

When the nlaim was turned In It
wa. not sounded by the bell in the
city building tower. This was due to
the hanum r becoming "gummed," by
leason of the fact that o few alarms
at e sent In. Manager Olller.in. of the
Control Pennsylvania Telephone corn-pa- n,

who has charge of the 'appar-
atus, Immediately lemedled the tumble
and the hell was soon "ding-dongin-

the location of the box.

OBITUARY

JOHN BEItrSHN, aged f3 years,
passed away suddenly early jcsteiday
moinng nt his home at No. 4. Apop
le.y was the cause of death.

Mr. Heigen was a pioneer resident
of Carbondale and was greatly es-
teemed in the community. Hu was
employed for years on the old grav-
ity road, at the head of No, fi plane,
until its supei cession by steam power.
He was a faithful toiler and preset veil
tho kindest relations between himself
and his employeis and the men with
whom he labored

Mr. Heigen Is survived by one son
and three daughter They are: Wil-
liam T. Bergen. Mm Thomas Hrady,
of Farvlew, Mir Harvey Sevan, of
No, 4, Miss Susie Heigen, of Car-
bondale. One sister also stu vlves,Mr&.
John Fagan, of South Canaan.

The funcial will take place Wednes-
day motnlng nt ! o'clock. Theie will
be a mass of requiem In St. Rose
church. Hurial will he in St. Hose
cemetery.

At the Hotels.
The following persons from Scran-to- n

weie leglstered at the Hanison
house yesterday: S. J. Chapman,
Thomafl B. Walsh, John J. Maghran,
Thomas How ley, John P. Boland,
Thomas Mm ray. Oeorge Olngett. John
McCt Indie, J AV. Kambeck, H. IJ.
Faulkner. At the American house
weie D. L. Morgan nnd C. S. Seaman.

PRICEBURG.
s.

Miss Emma Kakey, of Hyde Park,
visited relatives here on Sunday.

MIsh fiertrlldo Watklns and Fred
White, of Blakely, will be Joined In
holy matrimony tonight In the Bap-
tist chinch, Blakely.

M.sses Annie Hi own and Mary Perks,
of Dunmore, spent Sunday with Miss
Maggie Hall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. , Mr. Smith,
Miss Alice Lley, John Kley, Tom Will-lam- s

left last night for tho

Miss .Matilda Schmidt spent Sunday
with fi lends In Archbald.

Miss Annie Buckrod, of Dickson, was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Lizzie
Dlerks, on Monday.

Miss Kinma Klopfer, of Archbald, Is
the guest of Miss Mollle Schmidt, of
Albert street

Mr. nnd Mis. Fred Cooley, of Main
street, spent Sunday with friends lu
essup,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parry, of Hyde
Park, spent Sunday with relatives in
tow n.

" '

'Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

SELECT COUNCIL

PASSES MAYOR'S VETO

Just Enough Votes to Securo the
Street Lighting Contract Common
Council to Consider tho Matter
Next Other Doings of Select
Council,

Select council last night took action
on Mayor Kllp.itrlck's veto of the
Htii'Pt lighting oidinance, which was
objected to by his honor for tho rea-
son that he was opposed to a contract
for more than one year. This contract
was for thiee yeais.

Council passed the veto ovir tho
major's lisuil. Four votes, the lequl-slt- u

number, wero recorded. Mr. Har- -

lett was the only one who voted to
sustain the iua.or. Mr. Davis asked to
be excused fiom voting. The chair
said It couldn't excuse him. Mr. Davis,
hower, lemnined silent. Messm.
Fletcher, Marlon, Battle and Thomp
son voted to pass the lesolutlon te

the m.oor's veto. This carried
the measure.

The veto now has to run the gaunt-
let of common council.

Thero was no debate attending the
disposition of the veto,

The tltic of $10, which was Imposed
on Martin Dockerty by Alderman
Delavan for an alleged violation of the
ordinance luohlbited against fast driv
ing, was directed to be remitted.

Befoie this action was taken there
was a debate on tho two resolutions
tnnt came from committee. One,
signed by Mr. Battle and Mr. Man-nlo- n,

dliected the line to bo remitted,
the other, by Mr. Thompson, declared
that It being beyond the Jurisdiction of
councils, the city treasuter be directed
to collect the fine from Alderman Dela-
van. Mr. Thompson credited the city
solicitor with this opinion, but a ma-
jority of councils seemed to believe
they were light In their couise. The
vote was.

Yeas Battle, Barrett, Mannlon and
Fletcher

Nays D.i vis and Thompson.
The following concurrent resolutions

wore passed:
Payment of bills, except one from

P. O, Moran, for work done on South
Main stieet. This item, which has

d through councils for months,
wns referred once moie to committee
to have It shaved a bit.

Providing for repairs to Cottage hose
company's wagon.

Accepting Church street pave and
directing final parment on same.

Accepting Hospital street sewer and
dliectlng Issue of bonds for the Im-
provement.

The resolution directing tho prepara-
tion of a profile of Lincoln avenue
fiom HarrNon street to the railroad
crossing wns referred to committee.

The ottlinance from common council
presiding for three stieet lights in the
Thlid ward passed first leading.

FOB A NKW SISWXU,
Mr. Battle Introduced an ottlinance

piovldlng for a sewer on Seventh ave-
nue from Wayne sttcet to High street,
nnd was given to committee with In-

structions to lepoit forthwith. The
committee icported favorably and or-
dered the ordinance to be printed,

Ihls Is an Impiovement that has
been sought for for several months.

The oidinance fiom common council
piovldlng for an aic light at coiner of
rail Biook and Blown streets passed
second and third readings.

The ordinance by Mr. .Mannlon pro
viding for n h drain In the Fourth
waid was called up for second reading.
Befoie it was lead Mr. Thompson pre
sented nn amendment which provided
i Hydrant in eery ward In the city.
except the ward specified In Mr. Man- -
nion s ordinance. The matter was dis-
posed of by referring to committee
with Instructions to prep.ue an ordi-
nance piovldlng for .i hydrant In the
six waids In the city.

The petition of Superintendent Ouer-i- n,

of the Carbondale Oas company,
asking pei mission to conduct Its gas
main, now under the river, under the
bridge, suspended therefrom by means
of brackets, was referted to the street
committee.

The exoneration from taxes asked for
by John B. Oethlns was allowed. The
house for which he had been assessed
was burned down since the assessment
of last ear.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Ous Bums, of Thompson, spent Sun
day in this city.

Prof. c. Saft. of Scranton, was In
town yesterday.

Painter William Loveland spent Sat-
urday in Scranton.

Ore Lee has recently purchased a
promising pair of pacers.

J. Harry Fisher, of Scranton, visited
In Carbondale yesterday.

Will Hultzmaster, of South Church
stieet. Is nt Atlantic City.

II. C. Muellei, of Honesdale. was at
the American house yesterday.

John F. Carroll, of Elmlra. N. Y., was
a Carbondale visitor on Sunday.

Mr. nndlNlrs. William Bates, of Way-mar- t,

spent yesterday In this city.
Miss Carolyn Stephens Is pending a

few days with fi lends at Starrucca
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Pethlek and son

Daniel spnt Sunday In Honesdale.
Miss Allda Nealon, registry clerk at

the postotnee, is taking her vacation.
Mrs Hunter, of Belmont street, Is

enjoying an outing at Lake Siarllght.
Frank Depue, of Scranton, made a

business trip to Carbondale yester-
day.

Bert Thomas and Frank Mertyl are
enjoying a week's outing at Newton
lake.

Mrs. Theodoro Crane, of HI Paso,
Texas, Is the guest of friends In this
city.

Miss Kittle Mellon, of Wllkcs-Barr- e,

was the guest of Carbondale fiiendR
yesterday

Hobeit McMillan nnd Maurice Cllf-foi- d

oi e home from the
exposition.

Miss Meityl Peny, of Scranton. Is
the guest of Miss H.utle Hoik on Will-lam- s

tuenue.
W. F. Kalg, of Plttston, repiesent-ln- g

the Plttston Stove works, was In
the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrenco V. Walker
an home after visiting at the

exposition.
.Mr nnd Mrs. A. S. Biker, of Scran-

ton, spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
nnd Mis. S. D Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Yarlngton, Jr.,

and Mrs. John Chiton are enjoying an
outing at Crystal lake.

Alexander Dltchburn, of Schenectady,
N. Y., Is visiting at the home of his
parents on Canaan street.

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Kelly, on Powderly road, was bright-
ened by the arrival of a son.

Miss Florence Lelscnrlng, of West
Plttston, Is the guest of Miss Kate
Flanclly, of Farvlew street.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Joslyn, of One-ont- a,

N. Y are the guests of the lat-ter- 's

parents on Terrace street,
Misses Clara Wills and Mildred Gates

are spending a few days with Miss
Nellie Stout at Dnrninceton, Pa.

Don Murray, circulation agent for
the Scranton office of the Elmlra Tele-
gram, spent Sunday and yesterday In
town.

Miss Margaret Morrison, of Oneonta,
N. Y., Is n guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Schoff, on South Main
street.

Mr. and Mr. Will Oplc entertained
nt their home In the Glllls block on
Friday evening In honor of several
visitors.

Dr. W. II. Preston nnd Mrs. Preston,
of Scrantn, were the guests on Sunday
at the home of the Intter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Hards.

Mr. and Mis. Anderson have re-
moved their family from Blikett street
to the house recently vacated by J. G.
Nicholson on Gilbert street.

David Martin, representing Seltz &
Co., decorators, of Scranton, Is In
town, nrrnngln.? some of the decora-
tions for the

Pharmacist Frank K. Dennis, Mrs
Dennis nnd daughter, Miss Gertrude,
have returned from a visit at the

and the Thousand Islands.
Photographer Nell is back from n

trip to the exposition
nnd Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Mr.
Nell was located In Toronto a few years
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Henshaw and
daughter Ruby, of Geneva, Ohio,

to their home last evening
after a visit with relatives In this
city.

II. L. Stephens, of Wlnwood, Is the
guest of his nephew, Randall Steph-
ens, on Summit avenue. Mr. Stephens
attended the family reunion at Nichol-
son on Saturday.

Miss Blanche Lavan, who has been
the guest of Miss Catherine Monahan
nt the Harrison hous' for several
weeks, returned to her home In Pltts-
ton on Saturday.

Mrs. F. H. Cowles, of Terrace street,
nnd Mis. C. D. Sands, of Hancock, N.
Y., are spending a few days as the
guest of their sister, Mrs. Fred Wood-bur-

of Buffalo.
Mrs. W. D. Roche, of Scranton, was

In Carbondale yesterday on her way
to Crystal lake, where she will be a
guest at the cottage of Hon. John E.
Roche and .Mrs. Roche.

Ezra Thomas, of Vandllng, and Fred
Thomas, of tlR city. left yesterday
for Allentown, where they will attend
the state convention of the Knights of
Pythias as delegatns from local lodges.

Mr. and Mrs. William Griffiths, of
South Church street, left yesterday
for a visit at the n. Leroy
Hollenback is attending to Mr. Grif-
fiths' meat market on South Main
street during his visit.

Miss Bessie Ellis nnd Miss Clara
Scurry leave roday for a stay at the

exposition. They will
also visit at Niagara Falls nnd on the
return trip will go to Chautauqua lake,
where they will spend some time.

Chatles Brldgett, of Darte avenue,
leaves today on a trip that will em-
brace n visit nt the ex-
position, a sail among the Thousand
Islands, n visit at Detroit. Mich., and
a trip up the St. Clair river to the
"Flats" or the "Venice of America."

E. E. Mack, of Chattanooga, Tenn..
trovellng agent for the Queen nnd
Crescent route, was In town yesterday,
the guest of Russell Shepherd, of the
Erie ticket office. Mr. Mack Is agent
under Edwaid Shryver, who was at
one time freight agent in this city for
the Erie railroad.

Ambrose Battle, son of Select Coun-
cilman Thomas Battle, who was taken
with a eeie attack of Illness while
visiting In Green Ridge about a week
ago. and who since returned to his
home on the West Side, this city. Is
Impiovlng dally and will boon be able
to be about th ttreets.

Mr. and Mrs. Robeit Van Bergen and
Newell Van Bergen, Mrs. Ella Steph-
enson, Miss Alice Rashlelgh, Mrs. O.
D. Shepherd. Mrs. S. D. Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Raker and Mr. and
Mrs. Hower Hutchlns made up a
party that leaves today for a visit at
the exposition and Nia-
gara Falls.

Rev. J. H. Whalen, D. D., pastor of
the Berean Baptist church, will rqe-t'ur- n

today to E'agle's Mere Chau-
tauqua, wheie he will spend another
week before returning to the duties of
his charge. Dr. Whalen conducted
services on Sunday, met with com-
mittees with reference to the meeting
of the Abington Baptist association
and attended to other church matters)
that called for his attention. His stay
at the Chautauqua was delightful, he
said, nnd ho appeared greatly benefited
by tho outing.

OTVPHANT.

The Rubbernecks will hold a social
In Mahon's hall this evening. Good
music will be furnished for dancing.

Miss Lillian Taylor returnd home
yesterday from a visit at Clark's Sum-
mit.

Mrs. W. W. Watklns and daughter,
Miss Edith Watklns, visted relatives
here yesterday.

The oldest child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Brooks, of Lackawanna street,
has diphtheria.

Trof. W. R. Longstreet, superintend-
ent of Mansfield State Normal school,
Is tho guest of Dr. nnd Mrs. L. Kelley,
on Lackawanna street.

Mrs Mary Shields, of Green Grove,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs John Shields,

Mr and Mrs. R M. Ward are attend-
ing the exposition.

Mrs. Florence Mitchell and daughter
returned yesterday from a week's stay
at Lake Ariel.

T. F. Hannhoo Is spending a few
days In New York.

Misses May McNlchol and Lizzie
Reese returned home yesterday after
spending a week nt Elk lake.

Edwurd Evans, Jr., Is at Atlantic
City.

Misses Anna nnd Mary Dougher, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, spent Sunday with i da-
tives In town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Evans, of Sus-
quehanna stieet, Tind Mrs. A. D.
Holnes left yesterday to visit the Buf-
falo exposition.

Reba, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mis. It. W. Taylor, Is dangei-ousl-y ill,

Misses Hannah GUhool and Nora
Nealon. of Carbondale, wero visitors In
town Sunday.

T. P. Jones, of Lackawanna street,
Is slowly recovering from his recent
serious Illness,

Mrs. J. R. MeCrome, of Providence,
visited friends In town yesterday.

Reba, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Taylor, died at
her home Ini Blakely at 8 o'clock last
evening of diphtheria. She was a
bright and wlneome child and a fa-

vorite with nvery one. The funeral
will bo private. Announcement will
be made later.

TAYLOR.

The Anthracite Glee club reorgan-
ized on Sunday afternoon In Llew-
ellyn's hall and decided to participate
In the musical competition at Lake
Lodore on Labor day, Sept. 2, The
competitive piece will be "Mnrtyrs oft
tho Arena." prize $100. Prof. David E,
Jones will direct the glee party. The
next rehearsal will be held on Thurs-
day evening nt 7.30 o'clock In Llew-
ellyn's hall on Union street.

This morning the Baptist Young
People's unions will run their Joint
excursion to Glen Onoko. Train will
leave Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey station nt 7.30 a. m.

The child of Mr. and
Mrs. CharlCfi Atkins, of Storrs ,tr"eet,
died on Sunday evening, after a brief
Illness. The funeral will be held this
afternoon nt 1! o'clock. Burial will be
made In the Washburn street ceme-
tery, Hde Park.

The excursion of the Patriotic Order
Sons of America of Old Forge yester-
day to Harvey's lake, was a grand
success ond wns largely attended. The
excursion train was made up of twen-
ty coaches which were all filled.

Rev. H, H. Harris Is spending his
vacation at Lake Sheridan.

Misses Margaret Williams, of Lake
Poyntelle, nnd Carrie Loverlng, of
West Scranton, were guests of the
former's cousin, Miss Lizzie Davis, of
Railroad street, on the Sabbath.

Davlcl M. Davis, of Main street, left
yesterday for Allentown, where he will
represent Knights of Pythlns lodge.
No. 462, at the grand lodge seslon.

Mrs. H. II. Harris, of Railroad street,
is Indisposed

Miss Jennie Weylumn, of South
Taylor, Is visiting Her aunt, Mrs.

Asbuck, of Utlca, N. Y.
Miss Norma Johns, of Railroad

street. Is entertaining 'as her guest,
Miss Sadie Reese, of Philadelphia.

Miss Minnie Johnson, of New York,
is visiting Miss Florence Crockwell, of
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Coombs, of
Taylor street, are spending a two
weeks' vacation with relatives In New-Jersey-,

Mrs. Alonzo Hendershot and son,
Arthur and Clyde, left yesterday to
visit her sisters. Mrs. Charles Kern
and Miss Margaret Enderllne, of Buf-
falo, N. Y.

There Is a band of gypsies camping
on the Old Homestead park grounds on
North Main street.

Mrs. James Connors and two chil-
dren, James and John, and Mlfe Mame
Grogan, spent yesterday visiting
friends In Kingston.

Postmaster John W. Reese and Pat-
rick Flannagan have been drawn to
servo as Jurors for September term of
court.

Miss Bessie Phllllrs. of Taylor street,
left yesterday for a ten days' vaca-
tion at the exposition.

PECKVILLE.
P. W. Arnold, N, H. Johnson, Jos-

eph R. Bell and Arthur Thompson are
spending a week fishing on the Dela-
waie river, near Stockport. They
have a tent and have hired boats and
will paddle down the river, camping
where night evertakes them. ,

Mrs. Bradford, of Susquehanna, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Emma Dlkeman, returned home Mon-
day.

A party was held at Mr. and Mrs.
Johr Selp's yesterday afternoon In
honor of Mrs. Dorcas Travis, who on
ycsterlay was S3 years old. Those
who weie present nnd extended goocl
wishes were Mrs. George Taylor, Mrs.
Bartlett, Mrs. McGargle, Mrs. Lydla
Taylor and Mrs. S. H. White.

Mr. Mell Callender, of Pittsburg, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Judson Callender.

MOOSIC.

Mr. and Mrs. W S, Hutehlngs spent
Sunday with friends at Lake Carey.

Mrs. W. C. Drake nnd Mis. John
Stout have returned from New York.

Miss Nina Dlx left yesterday for
Susquehanna, where she will spend two
weeks among relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin, of New York
city, are visiting the latter's sister,
M'rs. William Stevenson, of MaJn
street.

Mrs. Herbert Copp, of Throop, a for-
mer resident of this place, died Mon-
day morning about 9 30 o'clock at the
home of her sister. Mrs. James Brown.
Jr. Funeral announcement later.

The Misses Ethyl Tregellas and Mary
Graham are visiting Miss Helen Lelby,
of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Prof. T. G. Osborne, the Misses Stella
Hollenback and Anna Loverlng are at
the exposition.

HALLSTEAD.
Special tn the Scranton Tribune.

Hallstead. Aug. 19. Rev. L. AV.
Church and family have returned
home from a two week's outing at
Three Lakes.

The borough building was removed
Saturday from the Knoeller lot onto
the borough lot, on Church street. The
foundations will be rebuilt and aside,
from a place for the temporary lodg-
ing of an occasional wrong-doe- r, the
building will be used for the storage
of borough tools.

Mrs. Holllster has been visiting her
brother at Hickory Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Chase have re-
turned homo from Easton. Pa., after
a pleasant visit at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Chase.

The Banker family reunion was held
here Thursday. Only about 100 lepre-sentatlv-

of the family were present,
the rest being detained owing to tho
rain. The reunion and dinner were
held In Co.operatlvo hall. Interesting
papers and leports concerning tho
family were read.

Tho Methodist Sunday school held
their outing Thursday. Loomls Grovo
was a scene of animated gaiety
throughout the day. It was pet feet
picnic weather. Tho attendance was
large nnd everything passed off suc-
cessfully.

James T. DuBols wns In Montrose
on Important business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Haidcastle. of
Washington, D. C, are spending a s

visiting Mrs. Mary Wesley, on
William street.

Krause's Headache Capsules
are unlike anything prepared In
America. They were flist prescribed
by Dr. Krause. Germany's famous
court physician, long before antlpyrlne
was discovered, and are almost marvel-out- f,

so speedily do thjy cure the most
distressing cases. Price 25c. Sold hy
all druggists.

MADE STRONG AND WELL

A Prominent Lady Raised from a Sick Bed by Pe-

ruana Entirely Cured in Two Weeks,
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Mrs. E A Crozier, Senior Vice Pres-
ident of the James Moignn Post, W. R.
C, the lnigest coips In Minnesota,
writes from "Tho Landour," 9th anil
Nicollet, Minneapolis, Minn,, as fol-
lows.

"Please accept hearty thanks on
behalf of Pcrunn, that wonderful
medicine which raised me from a sick
bed and mndo a strong and well wo-
man of me in two weeks. I suffcied
with beating down pains, backacho
nnd continual headache, and found
no relief until I tticd rerum. It
cured me completely, nnd I feel as
young and well ns when 18. I wish
every woman knew the meiits of tho
medicine, and no home would bo
without it." Mrs. E. A. Crozier.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehannu, Aug 19 The Susque-
hanna base ball club hn been reor-
ganized for the season of 1901-- 2, and
the old grounds on the Oakland side
has been leased.' Clubs desiring anni-
hilation will address John P. Shana-ha- n,

secretary.
In Lanesboro, on Saturday after-

noon, the Susquehanna club downed
the Laneshoro club, 21 to 0.

Congressman Wright spent Sunday
at Silver lake.

The Erie shopmen received their du-

cats today.
Rev. George W. Leach occupied the

pulpit ot the Avenue Methodist church
on Sunday morning.

Rev. W. M. Ronton occupied tho
pulpit of the Presbyterian church on
Sunday morning.

At tlw county court on Saturday,
William Mnlpass, of Susquehannn,
charged with assault and battery, was
ordered to give bonds In $300 for his
good behavior. In default, his term
of Incarceration Is Indefinite.

At county court, on Saturday, Wil-
liam Long, of LaneFboro, convicted of
chicken if eallng, was sentenced to
undergo Imprisonment in the Eastern
penitentiary one year.

The Dorcas society will hold an Ice
cream social on the Presbyterian
church lawn, Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tyler, of Chi-

cago, are guests of Mrs. Taylor's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hall,
Grand street.

At Montrose, today, there will be
an argument for a new trial In the
cas-- of Charles Poutz, of Susquehanna,
convicted of assault and aggravated
assault.

Tho Washburn family reunion will
be held at Lakeside. Sept. 5.

Miss Julia E. Cruser, the talented
Montrose elocutionist and entertainer,
gave a lecltal this evening in tho
Avenue Methodlrt church before a
large and appieclatlve audience. It
wns one of the most enjoyable enter-
tainments ever held In the borough

Rev. J. F. Jones, of BInghamton.
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist
church on Sunday morning and even-
ing.

The Susquehanna County Veteran
organization will hold its annual en-

campment, Aug. 2S, 29 and 30, at Mont-
rose.

Mrs. Elizabeth Conrad has returned
home from a visit with Carbondale
relatives.

Harry Leslie, of New York, Is the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Leslie, Jackson street.

Mls-f-l Callahan, of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
Is the guest of Mis. Martin J. Ryan,
at the Starrucca house.

Prof. Pierce, of BInghamton. will
hold n social hop in Hogan Opera
house on Tuesday evening

Sun Brothers' circus will appear In
Susquehanna, Aug. 29.

The Benson family reunion will be
held at the home of Mrs. E. P. Strong,
at Starrucca. on Thursday, Aug. 29.

Mrs. Charles McCannon, of the Oak-
land side, Is ill.

FROM A MAN IN KANSAS.

He Gives the Effete East a Rattling
Setting Out.

Krom the Uldondn (Kin) Itrpjhliran.

Of the 40,000,000 people who live east
of a line drawn from notth to south
through the centers of Indiana, 39,000,-00- 0

of them believe that SO 000,000 of
the 40,000,000 who live west of that
line nre a coaise, unlettered, uncombed
and unw.uhed people, who teed on hog,
hominy and prairie ha, live in clap-
board house.i and on dlit floors, sleep
on straw beds, eat In the kitchen with
their llngeis, have cockle burrs In their
hair, go to horse races on Suncias,
and shoot each other on sight. They
believe all this and much moie. be-

cause they aie nairow, prejudiced and
prcvlnelnl to the thlrty-thll- d dcgiee,
and because they hnve been taught
from the beginning that evei thing
ionise, common nnd vulrar finds will-

ing worshlppeis In the brutal, uncivil
ized West.

Eastern newspapers tench and
preach It: EnFtein magazines, whose
pager are unusually filled with the id

dilvel of the Q. Milksop Pod gel --

zcr, the Jane Splndleshink Soapsuds
class 'of wiltrnu, revel in picturing
evrythlng from the West as tiank,
ftn.-u- jl and unworthy of nny eoit of
notice except beastly cnilcature, nnd
ft taklnc one mile squaie right un-

der the noses of those skim milk writ-
ers there Is more eilinc more de-
bauchery, more diunkeniics. more of
nil the" I.-- vile and brutil than can be
found In all the vast niea lying we3t
of the InMana llif

The Eistem lobsters who aie foi-ev-

reviling the West and who have
'no more knowledge of this countiy

Mrs. Win, Henderson, Bordulac, K.
C, writes:
"I was troubled with very serious
female weakness; had spell of flow-
ing that exhausted me so that I feared
1 would o&e my mind. I suffered un-
told agony wth my back, tho palni ex-
tending down my left leg. My pain
was so severe that I would have wel-
comed death at any moment so no
ono need wonder that I lecommend
Peruna so highly, for It cured me ly

of that. Not n sign of pain
has i etui tied, and that will soon be
two years now.

"I am glad that there Ift n way I
can spenk, trusting thot many a suf-
ferer will read my testimonial, nnd
not only rend but bcllcve.'"Mrs. Wm.
Henderson.

FOR WOMEN ONLY.

Fiee Treatment During Hot Weather
by Dr. Hartman.

By the assistance of nn experienced
staff of phsiians. Dr. Hartman pro-
poses to tilled the treatment of sev-ei- al

thousand women, who, for ono
reason or another are ailing.

Each patient sends name, symptoms,
and a short description of previous
tieatment, and .up entered In tho
doctor'H books as icgulnr patients

The treatment Is directed from time
to time as may be found necessary by
the doctor, without charge. Eery
letter and name Is held strictly con-
fidential, and In no case will any one
be published exiept by the exprcfS
wish of the patient heiself.

These cases an- treated with the
same care and fidelity as the private
patients of a regular physician Dur-
ing the past ear a Inige number of
enes have been cured. Every Item
of the trentment Is directed for which
no charge whatever Is mndo.

Addiess, Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio, for free tieatment.

than has a Digger Indian of a mahog-
any seat in the New Jerusalem are as
narrow us a clothesline and as stupid
oh they aic Ignorant. There is more
patriotism, moie love of country and
of the-- ling, more icol manhood nnd
womanhood, more love of the beauti-
ful nnd true In any one Western stite
than can he found In nn entire string
of stntes along the Atlantic coast

Tho West apes, nothing, pat rots
nothing Hnd accepts no goggle-eye- d

chimpanzee's declarations as Its stand-
ards of huslness or social ethics, nor
does It fall on Its stomach and sing
poena when Its snobocracy passes
down the street. The West Is n law
unto Itself; and that Its business, so-

cial and political Ideas are placed up-

on a more honorable, truthful and
manly pedestal than those of nny oth-
er people goes-- without salng. The
West knows the East from n to

knows all Its washed-ou- t hilf-bake- d

Ideas of what constitutes polite
society, and Is. chtrltable enough to
forgive It In Its honest regard of the
brothei hood of man; but It don't for-
give the chattering magpies who, while
hoisting the black flag, diTol their se-

nile through all the Eastern publica-
tions In condemnation of everything
nnd ever body west of the Indiana
line.

And when we recall that one-ha- lf of
al this tancid line writing Is
done by long Imbed "literary fellers'
whose practical knowledge of the wot Id
Is as circumscribed as is the environ-
ment In which they rattle around
whllo stringing words together at so
much per string, and hy short-haire- d

old grannies, who If the could have
their way would not let a man live any
where north of tho equator, we feel
like hoisting the block flag in return
nnd keeping it hoisted until the own-ei- fl

or managers of these Eastern pub-
lications banish the entire tribe of
puritanical waits to the antipodes.

TOUR TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

Another Opportunity to Visit Cali-

fornia Under the Auspices of the
Pennsylvania Railroad's Personally-Condu-

cted System.

In view of the great popularity of
transcontinental travel under the Person-

ally-Conducted System, ns evinced
In the recent Pennsylvania Railroad
Tour to the Pacific Coast and Cana-
dian Northwest, that company has de-

cided to run another tour to the Pa-
cific Coast, including In the Itiner-
ary a visit to the world-famou- s Grand
Canon of Arizona, In the early Fall
The tour will leave New York, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, Washington, and
other stations, on ,he Pennsylvania
railroad east of Pittsburg, on Mon-

day, Sept. 23, and reach New York on
the homeward trip Tuesday, Oct 22

As in former tours to California un-

der the nusplres of the Pennsylvania
railroad, a special train, composed of
the highest class of Pullman equip-
ment, will be utilized during the en-

tire trip. Excellent meals will be
served In the dining cars attached to
the train during the entire Journey,
except during the stops at Pan Fran-
cisco nnd Chicago. An observation car
will appeal to all who delight In scen-
ery Few trips afford so great a di-

versity in Nature's beauties as the ono
outlined below. Westward bound, the
tourlST.s will pass through the wild
slopes of the Colorado Rockies, around
the Great Salt Lake, and over the fast-
nesses of the Sierra Nevada. After
visiting all tho beautiful resorts on
the sunny California slopes, the east-
ward Journey will U through tho

Arizona desert to the Grand Canon of
Arizona. lis beauties cannot be paint-
ed In mere woids. Magnificent In col-
oring, awful In Its depths, it stands
among the natural wonders of the
world. Thence across the plains to
St. Louis, and eastward throtiRh Illi-
nois, Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania,
the tourists reach their destination Just
thirty days after leaving home

Tho various transcintinental lines
hnvlng made low lates on account
of the General Triennial Convention of
the Protestant Episcopal church, the
Pennsylvania Ralltond company Is en-

abled to offer this stipeib vacation trip
at the low rate of $1S for the round
trip from New Yoik. Philadelphia. Bal-
timore, Washington, or any point on
Pennsylvania railroad rwi of Pitts-
burg, one In a berth, and $15 for the
I mind trip, two peuons occupying the
same beith. Tho rate from Pittsburg
will be $5 less.

Diagrams are now open, and as the
number who can be accommodated
will be strictly limited, names should
be registered Immedlatel

For further Infoimatlon and de-

scriptive pamphlet, apply to George
W Royd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent. Broad street station, Phlladel-Phl- a.


